Achieving balance on the inpatient internal medicine wards: a performance improvement project to restructure resident work hours at a tertiary care center.
In an era of increasing duty hours restrictions, a growing body of literature describes how fatigue and handoffs affect patient care and educational experience. Although many studies examine these elements independently, there remains little understanding of how they interact. Previously reported interventions have yielded unexpected results that are likely dependent on local factors. The authors collected data on admissions, emergency department disposition, and team continuity during an 8-day period before and a 12-day period after changing from a night float system to a resident long-call system with a graded transition to a night team. House staff and attendings were surveyed afterwards. The intervention increased the portion of patients admitted to their primary resident from 47% (43/91) to 82% (75/91) (P < .01) and improved the percentage of emergency room admissions performed in less than 90 minutes from 39% (7/18) to 70% (39/44) (P = .02). The percentage of self-reported duty hours violations decreased from 55% (16/29) to 6.8% (3/44) (P < .01). Survey respondents reported an improved sense of patient involvement, quality of care, and handoffs. Designing a call system around a brief assessment of admission intensity resulted in better alignment of resident resources with workload and improvements in multiple outcomes. Optimization of inpatient work structure appears to be significantly affected by local factors. Future trials assessing work hour balance will need to take work intensity into account and assess a wide variety of potential consequences.